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• n1an 
YOLUMT. X_XX NUMBI:R ONI: 
Frances King Is To Hutson .. ~nnounces Junior ~1'atler~ Staff 
Reign As 1\'Iay Queen Complete Staff Is 
Nanted For Annual 
1-:lc:ano r JltH~•n.•·fht•WH\ tlw 1!1;,:: "Tutle r." ha:-~ announced 
ll.e ~odC'<·tiou ••f tlw juui .. t· ,.t:tff. l.:tura Ann l!:llington i :o~ 
nd\'erti:o~in~ mzut:o~•· a·· F t·:•ttl'l'>' Baill'y , l' ~t:o~.-:e~ editor : S ara 
Swt·l'l E\':tll-". or)::tniz:atiou.~ l'l litur : .lo:ut llm·i:~. typing edi-
tor, l.l'i ~h Au~tiu. pltuiO)fr:tph;. 1.'fli tror : ami Uorothy Ram-
::.cy. S Jkl :'t:< edi:ut·. 
--------~ T ho• lo<'lll,.r Sla ff v.hkl1 was; all · 
,,.,uno-.'ol b~l ~prin~ lru·h•uc~ C:•ro Mrs EtltrirJrrn ,,,. w~"'·""'· ··-"" "'"· " 
' · b ~ S •" m summ<>n. lousln.-q mana-
TO Lecllt re ::.~.":1Jc'-~;·:~;"c~~~~~.01:~.:~·:.~~ 
l t• ·r lh ·n >lh)' Ko1r:Jul1n, tyjl' llO: co.h · ln .flssetltbly ;·;,',;,.~\!'" M··• ... u •. s mith. ~voru 
:\In•. \',tlht' Suhv. t:ttuulct·. ,1u. ()lh•r~ ••n :hr Mmor 1tatr a rt' 
th<>r :mil w•Jr ld t l .lHII•·r. "'II 1'·~.:.' n, m<t~. Jlhu:ot:raphy {'(!i 
~l"'"k m A;;s. .. ml.>l) Tu.,~ol:..y fur ' t• 1 .. '''' ,l~ohms Ito~;(~. ;n·t <·th tor . 
-~~~::~. :1t1r~t:U!1~~··tt~~·~; .. '.',';~:::'.•::' h~~~~~::~~ I ~::~.:Inn• !! \\';oh f> 1~ fa< ulty .od · 
Dean Donaldson Tells Of Extensive Trave ls, Achievem ents, 
A nd Varied Interests; Praises Winthrop 's Friendliness A nd Prestige 
DCAN BCRDINA DONALDSON 
By I:LIZABI:TH U LMER 1 ~:·) ';!;;, ~~~;:,all..~:~N;;h,~~r;~','~~ l f!·~'.:t•l~:~l ~~~~:·::••; t ;,r:1 ~~~·· a 1 
Dr lk o.tm• O:>na lt.ls.:m,th(' """"lb.' lk-lto~ .,,,d K •i•l•• Uclta l 'h• u .. ' ''"'" "'' U.t tll t>tnllun, dt <~ n of"'''"'"" ha,. :r a\i'h-d CX· \\mt hrop's uew Ut.on ,_. Tllallll\ 1 ~t •hol that ht r rn .. m :~:::: \ ~~1111•;~·,•~ '";:~~~~;,:~~~. ;nan) ';,',',', ~~::t;:a.:·~O ; ~.',';~·~: .. ~~~·;,~\~,~~~ ;·.: .. ,:·; c.~:.l ··:~~:.~::::.'' .' 
Ju~t rl'('UI!I\, Dea n Dvrl~ltlson , 01 thuo fodd O.w mam f <('lor th"lt • <Jia ln ll!y, -... m tht 1 · 
::a~~ .. ~ :;~~~ u~a1;1~h~0 h~~~r~:. :~:~,1,"'~:~ea:r o~" :=~ 1;~ ~~;::i :~~~ •;:~::~;~:~ ;;:';~~d~~ ~~~:!::•: ~:::::;:~:';'::~,~:.~ 
Cjult cd on her l!lli)' in !ha t COII· 1tht"l' wro.'l th:ol It w.1s :m a ll·~u-tlo,nll""'t 111u tom: t ill''(' J.:f'l:ol• , · • tudw , and lm~·nt 13 _., . ._.,,rs :1.1:0. At lhlll .tum,' " h• ~·l IIOI\ i'l' ••r, lhl~ wa~ nut thr 1 .-r..r~· m:•l-.1111: pl.m~. tlw 111.m 
~;;~~]:)\; ~~~9~~:~~::.:; : ~~Jj)~f:!:.;/~~~:~~t~~:~;~~~ ;;:f;):f{fi~~:.:11:.'w:•:"'~:".,";":·",''.l "·· """""""' 
'rh.- rnn' '"l w nnh; ~·•~i11'tl 1.1)' l)c;:.u ttw h,>Sis upon wh ich n "lll.'ratt'~.~ -.:,.u, nt~ ho~ .. u.<(' ~he •~;, • " 
Dou .. tdson whal" abroad ... ~rc J>o..~ .. " llona ld~•or. wa_,. m 1 \'Old frum Wo~<hllll!ton. lnd She• b • •>Ill n•m...t l' J>OIRI.:J on th(' C.1.mpu». 
t:n~l:md, s~ .. 'l:mtl, nnd W.o\Mo. S he "' kn~twlcd.;:c• ruftC('nun~:: Wm - c"tnllkt••l> a :>:nrt hc·nwr. t:owl'\Tr C'·•ll••;:t> (>fft('l3l.:< 1udlt"atM th:n 
madt• less: ••J.: I• Il~I H' \' iuu t Q Nor- lhrrtJ) l•o•!oor.. ht•r arn ,·:ol m ltOI'it, ll• r 11\"lh t'r ':: f:uml_\' waJ< from ll)w ,.:ud.o Will be .ucrl both fo r 
w.1y. SwNI<'\1 , Dc11m a r k. :.. nd 11•11 1..:•~1 ~tunull'r 111 New \'ork \' !cl.'llll.t .ortd :O.Iary l.md . J', rhtttJ' on.;;tnl!'l illn a nd for the p~paru· 
t'rm1n•. ~Ill' h:ul "" her ~ l.lff ;o furmi'r ' hi<. h. . lJ.(o('u " fiH' \ur on t·:ou~•:•o: tiiJn of lor<\."ltkasu ng m:aterlal for 
!>t an O·.Ho:tlolson. whu ~~ rnt.cll.':>l \ \ 'ottthr"l' couu~c!Of' who told hcr IM'r : .. ,..,_,. th.rt ~tw llkl'S tho· SOulh u~ • on cummtrd:ol Jt:illons. 
about hu numt"rou~ h•'lll)l"ll. h.:o~ m.lll) thuu:s -.bout the Coli• I!"· \<'Q' lll 'l~h.. • Th<' r.t'w quaM~r·s !nr joum:a· 
m tlll)', m<on)' kt)'S frrnn honorary ! Wlnthru,,·, new d tan has ob~n·MI T ho dt•h~!h~ful St'IIIIC of humur hbm at Wi nthrop a re p.1n of 
~~~:r;~~~~~~•'St~l~~ ~~\~~~~~~;"~~-~~ j ~~~~~,~~~ '~·~~~~~·:!! ~::m h ~~~~ !~~~~~:I ;~,~ ;;;';..,,~~~ "tt~~~~~~b~n ~~:,•;;.~·~:; ~~~:i ,'[~i~~r ·~~~~~r~:;a~a ~1.1~=-1.1~~~·:~ 
unl~ nen·(lu~lll'SS .,IOIRIJI.S he r tr:o\•o·lt'(l as much u "'h(', that '' 1" '1111." ht'r mullwr .o:tcr aon~11:.,: ·rtJ.>.trut·ti•n rnt tht' ~round floor 
10 ha\'C somt'thm' to hoU . Some a full' complinlt'lll to \'.'inlhrqt .n lfll('k III II. Sht' found tha t s;hc or lh(' Ad:n<nb tratlon Butldln& In· 
.>f Ot'an Donald •..,n ' s mcm~rships 1. Collr .;:e . • wal' tn lh·e a! 9:t:t P ar:.; A\·enu•, cludcs o new uniform filtlnac room, uc Phi Gamma lu, K;opp:t Delta UJ)<ln twin~:: asked wh:lt her I !Continued on P•le a1xJ J~>nitors' quortcn, and stor e room•. 
.• ~ ""' .- f " . - . . . . ... • . . ' . / - . . c " ,. ' ~ 
PACE TWO 
~tr. Ste, c usou :~ud "Civil Righls" 
Last Sail.:rf!sy night in Richmond. 
Va.. 1\lr. Ste,·enson told :l Southern 
auairnce t hat he fully ... UJII>Orl!l the 
Dcmocrut ic pla tform that l'llll.i fo:- fed-
era l legis:ution in the (>Oiit ically ex-
plol!:\'e ch•il rights !icld. 
Whether the problem of rnce in the 
South is !){'ginning to liquidate itrelf 
by the oldest o!!.nd pe rhnp:t rnO.it nnturnl 
of de\·iccs. popuulntion migration. :u~ 
the s ta ti:st :cs from the CenHif! Bureau 
,;ecm to indicate tiO yenril ngo 90 per 
cenr of the ~egro P'lPulntion Wtl.t-l in the 
South J\.i .. "'mp.arcd with 68 pe r rent 
today) or whether federal legislation 
in tins fio!ht will hel11 Uring ut.out tile 
de~it·ed char.ge more •1u1ckl)' :l..!o ~lr. 
St!\'(~fli!On ;;ecm s to think, we do not 
know. bu:. "ci\'il r ight.i' 'i ii a tl·rm that 
is much abused II\' its profelll!iO!llll SUJI· 
IKH'lers nnd det r:1ctors. \\'hnt ar~ "d~·iJ 
rights" :wyway ? They nN thl' h!Jert t~!l 
llO.s.sE'~Cd oy the indt\'iliunl at a member 
of the l"tatl'. They were lhe bues !or 
the wnr or indcJ>tmdence from Em:land, 
:md they nte part of ou:· Constitutio!'l· 
:'olr. Stc\ert:ron dE:~:~l'n·edly !{Ot n big 
hund of ~opplnuse when he re:jctted "Lhe 
nrgumcnt thut we ought to Sfrant all 
men their rig ht j ust becau:;r t! we do 
~~;;d~·~~~;,~,~~i~·~ ~~~·~cft1f~:~~~~g~;orm: 
plies that were it not for the Commun-
;,.ts we :;;:hould n?t do whnt is r ight." 
J dfe, ,;on had the las t word ·,·: ~en he 
.,aid. " ... all. too. wi!l bcnr in mind this 
"'acred principal, thst though the will 
uf the majerity is in nil cues to p re-
ntil. th:..t will. to be rightful, must be 
ren-<onable: th:tt the minority possess 
t hdr C\IUUI rights. which c•qual laws 
mu,.t p,h.'Cl. und to \'iolate which 
would l.x.- oppres.~ion." 
L .N.W. 
F'reshmcu ami Wiutlu·op 
" Onward. fresh mer.! OnwMd. rresh-
mcn! Colors gold and Linck- " l.:t:-.t 
Sntunlar night just before the Cnmpus 
m<.w ie began. sophofnore~. j unior,.. n!ul 
~nior.s in tht! Auditorium were lu11t 11y 
ili np-ing thei r cla.;s songs. and ~m:h b'l'OUp 
was tr)·ing to m~tke mor e noise than 
the others. But when !he freilhmcn 
slart l.'tl s inging thei r newlr..('hosen class 
song, man..- o f the uppcrcla$-.ame11 ~n­
thusinstknlly jo it>J>(I in :t nd !l:&ng With 
them. It was g.:xxl to hu tr th:tt ~ong. 
the "org of the cla:-:s of HI.J:!. IJeing ,;ung 
nt Winthrop ntain. 
\\'hen the freshmen sel~tl!d t hat ~oong, 
they \\'Ci'e following nn oltl \\' intt:rop 
tradition. that of the new clailil·.~ chOO-"· 
iug the l'IOng cf the pr('('edinK yenr"i! 
l{rutlu:tting cla!L". t \\'e 1!0 not mean to 
imply tnat thb cus-tom hn:o ulwny:c been 
carried out : ;t hasn't.l Anr! the t)(!()l)le 
at the mo\·ie Saturday nit;ht !'et!tned to 
allllrO\'e t heir choice of th~ trudition:d 
100~~r:ulition" is an oft en-u,.ed word 
here. Sometime:< it':! bandi~l about 
rather disp.·uagingl~· in the l'Ouo:~e £If 
,:ttulent:·.' .:riping :oe,.::oion>'. •utd ,.omc of 
our traditions can be :1 little t,it :umuy-
inK at t ime:-:. But "trndttb n" i<~ :ll.•o a 
word t ht\t nppl i e:~ to :<0 mauy of \Yin-
throp's :~tundnrds tmtl l'Us tom:t-\Jll •lg-,.: 
t hnt link u:~ with our pa:~t. 
We wan~ the cln~s of I!):iG to knt..w 
ELSEWHERE - -
Aftt'r wle whole week of claucs. the ltc'Sh· 
men really feci "in the groo,·c~ :and mon ,.,. 
l)trci3Simen "in the rut." But mOil vf us 
ha\'C os uur main "dsewht:re" miNt'U thas 
t ime of the ye .. r the old stan•lb)' football 
A nd th:at Is as It should b('. ~o!hlllii: i.s more 
t'X~Itln£ th:ln a good old· f35hton«l game t om· 
plcte wath the aft<':r d !«lll of hoancucss ;.oll\l 
\o'ontierfu l me mories. 
Culture •s.. Cookino; ..• 
Would you r ;tther J~:afn to l.u'antl;' :a lt'a· 
tup--or rtt'ite Veri:il 's "A~.meld"~ Somewher" 
In bc:~A'Nn 1s tht' ;K-rfec:t m1~t ~are !or women's 
c-olic'" curritula. says Dr. llo:ncr P. !lairlt'Y. 
not«t ednra tor. 
Since the rounding of the first womln'a; 
collcee In Amt'r u:-:a, t'ducators ha\'t' been un· 
decided :about what to :e:ath women. The t'Ut· 
r lculum r::nges f rom n~lt'pUill\ to Cothlt 
conjus:atlons. :aerordina to the cdut .. t()r'l cull · 
~pl of womt'n's role In life. 
JEST IN PASSING 
May be I 'd bctto:r start this coh:mn as I 
did my tint one last scmeJit'r wath th e hor· 
f iblc rullz:atl()n that when thinldng about 
the "author" or "Je1-'t In P:a»•ng"-Ytpcs, lt'5 
nw: Hrre I go ttylng to n-_:okt' the fu11ny 
funnier. Kt"Cp your !an£t'~s tros.~l )'l•th 
sense or !:::mor t'\·er n adly, :and th~M-' sn:IIM 
and chutkle• 3lway1 t'\ !dent. 
Hoi naliJ' stln;y ••• 
An old beggar w:u s ::mdlng 0 11 the street 
In Dubl in one day. and as :an l rlsh rnnn p:aa.~· 
lng by p31.1sed In front of h!m and 1'<.•3chf'd 
dl.'\:p down into his J)O('ket. he lmm•diato:!IY 
gus!ICO, "May tht' bless ing of God foliC.\\ you 
ull your life." 
Wht'11 the :'1\:ln pulled ou t only h is handcr-
t h!er, howe ,·tr, \he bt'ggar -nu ltucd, "•\nd 
nt'\'t'r O\'er u:e Y~·" 
Cbeapu br tbe doae11 ••• 
A ~Aidowt'r witt. thn.'e ch ildre n rn.:~nJ.ed a 
widow \lo'ho also haC three vft~rannp. " nd 
31 I Ut'tl thiiiiS will t,:JJ)pt'n When \WO l)t'J plc 
get married thl'y proeeedl'd to hll\'e I "re<: 
rnore c:hlldrtn. One d:ay some ) 't'an Jnt~r lh!. 
husband got a ~hont> t:llt rrom his wlfo: 
"Crora:e. hurry home and do somethinlf," 
she yelll'd. "Yo~r kL.s and my k id~ urt' bo·ut-
ln&: the de vil out c! ... ur kids." 
. " .. 
BOJ'I wUl b. boJ'I ••• 
Three little ltidl wa lked Into a cand y 5tore. 
Th~ tim ollt' said, " I want 3 dlmc'a w orth 
of JtiiY beans." 
It happe_r.rd that lhe jelly be:a111 'A'f'r<" away 
up on the top sheU, !0 the t>!•t s torekee..,er 
had to IC't a ladder and lin1b UJl to get them. 
H e cot ten eent.s' worth, Utm cllmbt'd down. 
He turned to the JeCOnd boy 3nd ""'ed for 
bJa order. 
" I w ant a di.me'• w<JrUt 'l! jelly beans, too." 
R id thek.ld. • • 
So tha old IUY c;ot the ladder o&:aln, t llmbed 
up a nd e.:~t another dime'• worth. Put bt'f'rt 
he came down he h.ad a wise thouV!t, turned 
and ealled to tt.e third .ldd. " lit')', do you w:ant 
thnt . tl('('p down, we're proud of Win· 
t hro)l's past and ita trnditions. There 
i11 ,;ut"!~ n thing M the spirit ol Win-
throp, nnd we hO!>c the)' will feel it as 
we llo. 
Bat this spirit .sn't just tradition and 
;\ ,,uninl history and sent iment. It's 
''"utmg to II IJhold our s tandard:! and 
:~1.-o to nt:tke Winthrop bette r e\'ery 
y~n. Timt'g why we w€' re glad to he~~r 
D ... Sir -~ IJUOh•, in Assembl>· las t. week, 
:-la! i~t:l'il which show the high scholas tic 
... t:mdanl!' which mcml.er:~ of the new 
tln,.s achic\·cd in high ~hool. These 
.~t:lli:<tlcl! plus their enthusiasm and 
re:tdy intcrc::t, which nn\'One can gee, 
indk·nte that ~his class has g reat po-
h:uti:tlitie$ • .-\ nd \\ e the UJ)J>erclassmen, 
\\ ho won't be here as long us they will, 
w:mt to ~t.'CI tha t the cluss of 1956 is 
gotng to value the old traditions and 
a t 1he :':tme time U:!C their I)Ot entialitk-s 
in working Cor an l!\'Cn ~realer st:hool. 
A:- a Winthr011 :<tudcnt expressecl i t 
thi,. we~.-k " 'The gr:l:-1.• is nlwny!l gree;1cr 
on tho.' uth('r :->ide of the fence· unt il you 
J;\'l O\'er the fence or on the fence. 
Alumnat. arc on th(l other s ide, nm! 
.:•·n iM.~ nrc on the fence." We hope the 
fa·e,.l~ottcn won't ltave to be .senior~ bc-
f\lrL' they n·;1li1,c just how )!:teen the 
lo('l':l":< is l'ito:h t hur c on the Winthrop 
I 'ampu,.. " Onward. Frc,.hmen !" 
M.J.Jl. 
By Frances Cook 
" Edutatf•rs m·1n tt'.liiZt' :hat wonaen are no 
luns:~r da\ idt'd 11110 two claSSH-the empl)'-
h• ,,ned hou!ewl fo.' and the b~nlnt'U·Iike ca· 
ncr1~t . Thl'~· !MH' ftl '1ny lntrrutl .md at:h•i· 
lie~. lvr \\h1th nt'lll)('r the mmn\ry·llk\· fin· 
l>hm~: 5choot or the old-sty le rlasska t 3cad· 
•·IllY ptci~Hes th•'m. A wt'l l· roundl'd cduca· 
llun for women :.hould ln~·JudC' ('(JU3l helplncs 
flf the hum-.mti••S and \'()(':II!On:ll tr:ainln;-u 
\wll as gu!dancc In iX'UOn!ilhy adlu£tme nt," 
illh•ls,·s Dr. Hai ney. 
It'• a Nt~w One on Ut • ••• 
1lle bo)s a t Wof'<Jrd. an the shadow of the 
tln lt, h;we a nl'w 'A'.IY of 3nswrrin.: r oll in 
1l;u;s. \\'ht-n the rr••fessor n ll1 tht'ir n3'1lC'S, 
:rn·.•· 3n,wcr. " llt'ae. wank nea,·ens." 
... . 
Anol htrSurn y ••• 
A su n ·ey 3\ Ida ho State Colle,c suowcd th:lt 
.!lmOi! half the tOI.'ds theft' slct'p with tt'dd)' 
bt'au. I'Jnll:as or vthcr s tuf!l'd toy nr.im:als. 
By ·Dorothy Ramsey 
a d1me's worth of jelly bcant, too?" 
:\o." Jatd the kid. 
So tht' old ffi3n dim~ down, put the 
ladder :1\\·ay, .u:d then tame back to the 
cou:Jtt'r. " :.:'ow," he said, turning to tht' third 
l:1d "Wh:u do you Wllllt?" 
" I \\:Ont :o n:tkle'! wo~h of _Jelly bf!ans.'' 
A Wmthro,, f rt>shm.-.n wl'llk«t up to Mr. 
Adam;; of the biology dt'partmen: and asked, 
"ArP vou !>fr .• T ing!ey?" 
You mer nol belie • • It •• , 
but tht' two boys who tcil this y:arn prom· 
15<. t!J:.t'.5 it'• :rue; 
fJnl' S;;turday nl11ht, :. rouple or )'etits a.:(,J, 
they had dates at WinthrOJI, Gnd whm the 
llllls kt'pt t~t'm w:altln.: In the parlor for 
q u1tf' a \\·hale the residentt- couruelor b«amf' 
IIP5('t. Sht' said s he d idn't like for her alrls 
t~. 1.1(' lal<.', :and Ult or•t'red to ! in,J the bo)'l 
IOC'J," otht'r dates. 
-:,ey dl'CIIncd the offer. but a lnv S:atur-
d:.y n igh :s latt'r, wh<.'n t hey had nothln.: to 
do, tht')' went to uhe Arne dornlllory, sat 
W \he p;•rlor lor u whllt', a nd we.re rewar<!ed. 
The ~ame tounselor ~og:aln bcenmc u pset that 
Thcjr date' •which they didn't ha vel should 
m.1k{' thlm \\\lit, and thl1 lime when she 
>fft'h 11 to ~::ct .them somb datos, they 3C· 
rt' jJ\cd. 
JT'S AMUSIHC • • • 
the ~·.-ay we Winihrop gi rls so often 
if1~t ~~ri1 c~·~·~d~~·\om~h:·,!'~~~e e=~l:.; 
~he ha:-. her S()Cial pri\'ilege~ remo\'ed 
.. he will tell you, "Sorry, I ha\·e sociai 
))ri\'ileges r. nd won't be nble to go." And 
1!\'Cryone hopes we will I'OOn be "sitting 
ut tables" in the Dining Room ; that i~ 
we hope we will 2100n be assig11ed t~ 
r egular table;,· • • 
He r"' eome :he N fft'C! fiends, a nd I 'm 
thlnty, too. Cood luck to the f~men with 
thdr p.apcr next week. 
?Ill!: JOHJJ&OKlA. 
What We Live By 
The J~ w &Dta t o c&.N•• a ~­
b • .ti.Oil h ,.. aC'NfKJ'. Q~ aM f .. 
MM l..1 COl'uiDQ' the w~ eoUage campa. 
You w W do w a f•l'Or J.f FCU all oar atl.ID· 
Uoo to llAJ' l&llun. ha mauurlDg "P to -J" ol 
thtM fuzulamenWe o! aood. ~
~aallu 
Br MARY JAM£ HOWARD / 
Last October ft e<~mmittee ~tppointcd 
by our s tudent Sena te began the task 
of revisinx the Student Goverument As. 
sociation regul:dons. They met a lmost 
e\'HY afternoon a!ld sometimes at night, 
a nd in May they eo:npleted t heir work. 
· During the :mnuner P·oesident S ims nP-
pro\'ed moot of the changes that the 
rommittce had suggested. 
Student& who scn ·al on the commi~ 
tee wete Kitty Bell. Betty Dougla! (Mrs. 
Tnwis St~\·enson), Marga ret Brandon, 
a nd Betty Ann Moore, all or the cla&s 
of 1~52. and Doris Jordan, Doolcie 
Da \·is, an d Mary Whi taiter, present sen· 
iorl!:. For their generosity in gi\·ing thei r 
t ime-.&Ome or thcr:1 knew these re-
' ' is ions wouh1 not be put into practice 
while they were still here-and for the 
exc!!lfenl job that they did, we are grate-
ful. 
And a pccially we thank Dr. Sims for 
his suppor t and finn! approval o( the 
measures. Because of what these peo-
ple d id for UM, we will 11.!1 ha,•e a more 
ple:\sant yea! a t .Win~!lrOJ~. 
THC P OST OFFICI: 
is t he scene of 11 campus traffic: jam, 
with accompanying pusheJ and sho\'es, 
en•ry rlay. 'a'hi!l may be understandable 
cfter breakfast. hut i~ ine.<cusable in 
the middle of the morning. 
Acct)rding to an cdit?rial which ap.. 
1)Cnrcd ir. T J la .• t year. there are 343 
S<Juare feet of floor !<pnce in the Post 
Offkc. Ob\·iuusly that isn':. enough room 
fur well O\'er a lltuu11;tnd people to wait 
for their mail. \\'(· would be more con-
!liderate a nd much more comfortable 
if we would wnit in the canteen until 
our mail is up. We kt1ow that the whole 
p1 vce511 is completed at 11 n. m. Faculty 
mai l isnlways JIU l up firs t, but the other 
!'CCtions arc rotated. with the 200's be-
ing put up firs t on Monday, the 300's on 
Tuestln), and H'.l on down the line. If a 
~tion i!'l firs t one dny, it will be la.st 
the next day. So it i11n 't ha:-d to figure 
out the approximate t ime that the post-
men will get a round to our own sections, 
and it'll cert~ i nl)~ wo~th t~e troubl~:. 
THANK YOU, MR. GRAHAM • , , 
for the wonderful Artist Course Se-
ries thr.t is i!C heduletl fol' t his year. 
Winthrop'l'C Arti:-~t Series is known 
throu~hout lht• state for its variety 
of prog rnms nnd quali ty of ,,e r (ormers, 
mad thi11 year's agend;\ :sounds better 
tha:-t e\'er. 
Incidentally it costs a Winthrop stu-
dent eight doll:trs to nttend all $ix per-
formar~cel'l; thi11 money, of cour:~e, is 
included in h~r J)~ymc!lts t? the College. 
fT'S BtEN SAID BEFOR£. OUT ••• 
ju.~t a word. please, abou t The John· 
soninn and its scope. TJ is, this yea:, 
as it haS' nlway:t been, n Cam pus news-
F~J~~y."'~~~~~~~i::sat~rl ~j['-~th~tr~d\~~~ 
ha,·e any intcr~~l in this school. We will 
t ry to gi\'e )'Ou thorough nnd accurate 
co,·crnge of Cnmpus ncw:s nnd a s incere, 
forthriKht l'iew of Campus problems. 
l.c t 11 !1 tuwe your suggestions nnd your 
criticism:s, for the)' will help us gi\'C 
you a hetter I):IJ)e r. 
This Week 
From the Prtr.dent of the 
Studettt Government Au~ 
I would Hke to tha tiKu the title of this 
column today from This We!t:k to This Year. 
Tht'n wilat l ha,·e to a:~y w ould more appro-
priately fit the th lt'. 
This yt'ar m:any of our lh•ine ' to'\nda rdl 
:u C'Oihnlned in the Collt'tie Standards. liCe-
taon of the ll11ndbrook have hecn drastJc:a.Uy 
cha nged. M01ot of these d l!lngcs pu t more re-
spun~bility for erur own <'Ondutt on eath of 
I.IS. We. as St'nate members and Studt'nt Cov· 
em!Th!nt o llicers. fu l th:at thls Is as it Jbou.ld 
be.-. Th<'Ort'llca lly we are adults and lhou.ld 
be: treated as suc:h . 
11eallstltally, ou r treatment C'Or.'lt'S from 
1.0.·hat we lhow ourscl\•es mature enou.&h to 
recelvt'. If we att Uke ehlldren we shoul:l 
h:ave no comJiialnts when we Ill'(' tn:~trd 
as suth. If we ac\ Uke odutt.s, we have (::'\'ety 
right to ex.,~t adult tre:atment. 
In thaneln~o many o r our CoUe&:t Standards, 
Senate viewed our whole st udent body from 
the ud utt :lpJlto.:IC.'h. From here on (IUt It b 
up to cath And <l!\•ery one or Iii not to let 
Sen3!C' d0\1.'11. Those GO people ha\·e put tbelr 
f:aith in the 1190 \'> hom they tePrMent. It ls 
up to u• as lr.-tlvlduals to p r01•e ourselvts 
eav;able of atcept:na the rcspons!biiiUes tha t 
go with thHt" addltlonal :ni\•Ceo;a 
Our lint obligation 8lone the~ Uncs b 
to know our n ew sUincbrds. They are new 
and diffe n!n t. and It w1U tH, neccuary to cain 
a thorou1h knowlcd~ o f thHe standards. u 
q UHlion.t: com.: up, a.sk any Student G~-n­
ment oHit'f!r . Our 5C!COnd, and mon> importa.nt 
obllc:atlon, b to show that we are mat~ 
enouah to De«Jlt these new :-.rtvllegu by n ot 
ab~o~,lng lhem. 
This yeaf, Studen t Oovemment hal gotten 
ort to a good start. We can continue to ket'p 
It u aood Yt'llr by knowing and U3lng our 
ltandardl. H's up to ut. 
D.O. 
Frld•r• September 21, 1952 
The Campus Town Hall 
BJ' ALLEIH WHITE 
Thank.J For Tire New Dance Rules 
Cnm'lrients (),Tire New Pipe Orgmr 
/llore Time Needed For Thinking 
Ut'inl: ttudcnu, we notm:1llY ha\·e nuny 
t ommentt to m:ake about C3:npus a!raln. 
Tht. <'Olumn is printed each week In The 
JOh:lsonlnn lor liuat pttrpo5e'. We ... dcnme 
:my !etten that :.re IndiCat ive ot 1tudent 
op!nlon. a nd thoughL J wt l~vt' them In 
The J'oluuon.ltln ol!lce. 
D .. r Cr::np111 TOWb H aU: 
We would like to exprt'$5 our apprt'datlon 
to a ll thOIC who ho.\·e m3de ti1e new dontC! 
rules I)'.JU!ble. 
W~ k r.ow thQt oil of us wm ~joy the 
dan~• more now thnt more fl·eedom has 
b.."f:n a:r .. nte<.i t3 us. A~rdins t o tile new 
ru!.:s, w e will be 11ble ,., lta\'t' tbe dan« 
in our t\'enlnr d othes. and return to the 
dl'.n('(' l! we &.a wish. We abo like the !du 
th• t IJ we lea\'C' the drnee tafl)'. we roan 
1tlll 1it In the parlor that extn hal! hour 
with our d.lltes. 
Lel'l ml.ke \lH of o1.1r uew rule .. but D"ll 
lo the • •lent thai our da11cu will be d•Mrt· 
edl Our flrtl dann II Oc:tober 4, a11d let'• 
a.U 1\un out ln a · big wa,... for it. 
Emily King 
Mildred D..rnl:lp 
S:m1 Sweet Eva11~ 
Du.r C•mJ"II TOWII HaU! 
:-low tha t ""'" ha\·e been grte:l'd with the 
nC''A'I ur a $65,000 organ. to bo! purtta:as•:d 
within tht: next two yean~, we tan't help 
but bt' Imp~ that suth :an .amount or 
n1oney Is being used l or an organ. We are 
CUI ~ ~A'e wtU t'njoy good organ musk, b ut 
3nm't there ot her t hlnp th:1t Wt' nt'fll more? 
We h:w.: new beds this yeaf which we ap· 
prl't'l:ue very much, but lh<':rc Is s till room 
fof more lmprO\'Cmcnt. Our walls nt'C<I p.1int, 
our llght Is lnsuffklcnt, anud1 or the furn l· 
ture llln bad tundition, and the st01lrs squt'3k. 
A Vt'r)' ~mall perc-ent of the Winthrop 1tu· 
dentJ will ha\" the .. pportunlty to usc.o :1 new 
oraan. All or us mu1t Jh·e on tht: d.:~rmltnriu! 
J une Pa'e 
June [\'IUU: 
Viremia Ann Wuc.d 
Var ctnla Ferguacu 
Betty Je:m Cato 
Mote: The st udents a t Wlnthre>p :;re Indebt· 
00 tv t he Alur.~r:~e As.soclollon :m d l'thcr 
1ourccs ror the m~ony J:nprovc mentll ll1e:1 have 
lu~l pf"l make poiSlbll'. We mulll realize •.hat 
funds B pJiroprl:at~ lcor a ~,:lvcn purposc mu~t 
~er\'C IUt tht' delllitn:lted purpoM" IPttheps 
•• nHd a fi:J.I• r ~xpl•natlon ol wher• lund• 
c:om• from aad of w!!o duisn-.Ju lheb pur· 
poMS..I 
Dear Cempus Tow11 l-bU: 
1 am a freshma n an~ c reen as gra>J on 
t!!ls "new deal" labeled •:oll~.:e. but the n :. ls 
otiC thinJ: that rt'a lly I)UU.It-S mf!. Why J.sn't 
rfl(lre time givt'n ·.o !ht> t'lection or Moy 
Court :dtt'ntl:inu~ 
We wau gl•;•n Ius than an ho1•r to " letl 
tou• ~h!. out of ah1711t 25. AU of theM ;lrl1 
were oathec:Ji• •· and • •en l! wa hed known 
them peue nallr. it would t-a•• beer. hard lo 
make a c:boice: but 11 11 wu, •• l.ardiJ' 
k11ew lhelr names. WhJ' 110t gi•• u.1 a chence 
to know th•M girl• before we ar• alktd lo 
thOOW be!WHD lbtm? 
I would hlte to .'Orlgr:uul:ate the four d rls 
that •\·ere o:h~n f rom our t'lau, and I think 
Wt' made:> 5;ooc.i o:hrlcc: !.Jut next tim~. i:IVl' 
SinC't'rely, 
D1anne ,\Uor<.J 
Note : We would llkt' to join the writer 
of thb lettt'r in «mgratulat tnx the newly 
l.'!('('h>d May Court ;,ttcndnnts. Also, our 
hc:•ftV con!:r:atu!Oi tlons to ou r fjUCt'll, Fr:lnces 
K in&. 
Outside These Gates 
Br J OA.HHt MONTAGUE 
It has b.'t'n obvious to a nyont' reodlna the 
t urrt'llt mo!l:u.incs th:.t c:arry career artlclt's 
t hat a ny gil I tt3lnt'd In the sccrctari:JI :JI'U 
today will not only have litlJC': troublt' 111\d • 
In¥ :1 JoU bt..l In oil probability w ill be !IOU&ht 
a ftt'r. 
But to J~o~st what llmlt.s t'mploytrs wue 
willing to .:o to find good stenographers we 
just didn't ~:lllt.e until :aftt'r J'1!adlnr last 
w~k's New YOTkcr. 
That m.1razine's colum:1ist dcsaibel Ute 
help wanted adl in lhe r\tw York p::pe_r1 
that erf!er olflc:e he lp, along wllh other t'n· 
t lcemmts, air t'Onditlon lna. mornin& ;r,nd af · 
temeron roUe~. free lnsur.mec. conscnlal sur• 
roundln&s. and $50 to $80 a week. 
There'• be-en a ahortagt' o! stcnoJ'raphera 
,Jn~ the war \\·hen mo,;t glrb who ord:aultli.Y 
\\OIIld ha\'e leo~mc.:t clcrk.:al work went Into 
indus try . The l tardly or clcrk:~l help natur· 
ally has taus..:d wngt's to climb. One law f irm 
In New York Is p:~yln' Its stenogfa phers mor1! 
than the youna a ttom cys In the of!lee a re 
geUinJ. 
HEW BOOK 
For 25 years William L. Shlru has played 
:an Important part in reponing on the m te 
ot the world :as he has seen it. " l\lldc-ent ury 
Joumey" Is the a ccount or the :author'1 po5\• 
wa r vblts to Fran~e. Germany, E::aghind, and 
Austnlla. 
Hr tells of the rondltion t':aeh flndt I1$C!H 
m at the mid point or this ttntury ond triu: 
THE JOHNSONIA"' 
to t'x pt:aln tht' evt'l•ts lcad ;nt: up to the Jlf C::S· 
t'nt tlmt'. The book Is more optlm!sl k tha n 
oM mhtht th ink. 
Mr. Shirer belie \•es that tht' fact th:ll Wt''r~· 
th·lng In 3 gre:ll nge shou.lcl romJK'n ll:ltt' for 
Its d!Kom!'Jrts. 
UNREST IH THE MIDDLE EAST 
For y ran the Middle East has bo~'n a trou· 
bit' spot for the Western pow\'rs who a re dis· 
turbt'd by the UftrC!st In that p;art of the 
world. 
l\1uth of the unrest is due to IOC'Iat ton-
thtions. In ~·pt tht' feud31 1ystcrn 1tlll e:dm 
to a l:afcc extmt. The Egyptian army has In-
listed that the l3rt:t' estate1 In that roun try 
be broken uv. TI1ere I• anuch ot~poaltlon to :. 
'1nd dlvlslon bec:3usc ror ~nturlf>1 lAnd h!llli 
been the symbol of rew3rd In the Midd le 
Eas t. 
World War II h:as dOnt' muct: tu ch::ln£1.' 
nud spe-ed up the Ji\·es of the Egyptians, and 
l ranl3nt . Tht' p.."'plt' find the!mseh·e• m3l· 
adjust«! to Westt'rn c-ondltloru brou1ht on 
by th e World War. 
The st.:attsmen or the M.lddle East were not 
PI'C!!I.:Ired to dt al with the complex Issues tha t 
f:u:cd them a ilt'r the war. Most of the roun-
trlt'S " rt' wt'::k In admlnistratl\'t' ab!llty, The 
l bh::su:m called upon to !Hirlkap:ate In In · 
ttrnatlonal ron ft'r<':n(('S found tht'mseh•e1 h:no-
rant of many wor:d :lff~irs. TI1ey lift' reek· 
lng to rorrecl this by cstabl l.sh lnt ci\•11 ser v· 
it'Cs all O\'t'r the world and i)y lit'ndlng t heir 
children to Uw United Sl!ltcs to be cdut3t~l. 
Member 
Sculb Carolina Collegiale Preu 
a11d Anociated CoUegla ta Pnu 
Ed.llr.-
Mary JUle Ho'll.-ard • 
Mc.~~~~gln; EcWor 





Lauro Ann Elll.n&ton 
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Pat lbaclr.elfcnd. ...... -" ......... "Copy Ed.ltor 
Alk • Rar .. ·-···- "- ·- .. ·- ........ .Sporu Editor 
Lula Jan• nord.. ...... .Asst. Sports Editor 
C.tla COJ .................. - ...... - .... Socleb' Ed!tor 
Ad•ertil.ia; Ma11aO"'r 
Lun J ane Tllme.r 
SidD• f Sanall.--.-~"-.sst. ~ety Editor 
J01la Kln!: and LeUa Spi.,..J' 
Co-Photographer~ 
Mar!' Bell• D• WUL .... . - ......... Dookkec!Pt'r 
Ma i'J' An11 Bunu .... C irt ulatlon Mana ger 
COLUMK.ISTB: A,lteln W hitt', Frantcs Cock, Dorothy Ramsey, Joann~ Montn,l\at'. 
REPORTERSt Cene Billlt'Y. Sammie Dowen, & rb.llra Bro~wlf'y, Detorl's Cont', Pat 
l::tmore, Winnie J :n:kson, Kathertne Lutlll. Sa .. ,. Lou Mayes, Reb«u S~ lley, Ir is 
Simpson, Barbara Smith, Melba TayiM. U b Ul;ner,~·--------
AS311T.UfT PMOTOCRAPKERS: Lelah Auuin, ~'ID PMrkt'r, C11rolyn T'-tT3nt 
AOVEJ\TlSIHG SOLICITORS: Pall)' OUnnlna. Bt'tty Rac:hanlson. PII!UY S te\'efiiOn. 
TYPIST! l .tlen Wood:c. 
ClRCULATIOM: Mlrl11m lkrry, Jackie Dowles, Estelle Oukt>, P al Elmore, Tlra:~ Hlill, 
Mary U b Kelley, OL:Idy1 Ke ller, Doris l..antaste1, 83rb:ara Lc\Oo•ls. <it'Ofl;tll U,•lniL'Jton 
Opel MtCormk:k, Miriam Mltuno, Joy Mun&:o, Ruth Ollvt'r, Tin:a Reed, J t:an IU\eMI: 
Pt'Q1 Smith. 
Ill~ U HCOOd-clau matter, KOl'ember 21, 19JS at Lbe P\»t omc:e 8t Rock SW, 
a. c.. Uftd6r tbe Ad of Much I , 1879. , 
~ ~ • ' • "'I .. • \ ~ # . ,..,__ ' ~ t' ~ ' • • • ' • ,~ I 
Frld•T· SepterllMt 21, 11.52 
Faculty For! 
Fall Term 
1 Announced 1 
11.~t ~~··~~~~~~~;~;e::~7~.k~n3e\~~~ 
LK'n -. nnounCi'd by Dean McCoy. 
With th~ e~~:•tlon of the e :emcn· 
t:.ry '!durution te:~chcs, who will 
d " pra~ti~ tetchinG for ~ven 
Wl'<'k•. the s tudcl'lts lis ted will be· 
.:In :1 f ull sc.'mt•stcr o! supcn •iscd 
tc:u:hlng. 
To::•~h!n~; mus ic :1rc Ann Bede ll, 
K:tte llowurd Uennett, Nancy 
lkrly, ~rbJrJ C:.lbrnith, Jose· 
l•hil'e Hudd;~d, llory Lou lliott, 
anll Jo Anne Hollad:lV. lktty Lou 
Ward H utc;hln.Wtl, F lorcnc;e Jack · 
J>OII, Alta Jeor\ Howle J ohnson, 
Em ily J•JhriSOrl. und Ba.rb:u-3 Long 
arr :olso m~it' tc3chers. 
THF. J OH !fS On' l Aft 
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T our Contras ts Paper 
·ono Day MaU Service 
' Salitfaction Guaranteo 
Bark to School 
S P EC IAL S 
ROLLS DEVELOPED: 
Cig hl Deckled P r int• 30c 
121or 40c: 16 fo; 60c: 12 for 40c 
201or 70c 
PAGE THJi£.!: 
Dr.l\'lassey Writes Of 
South During War 
Ingc nuHy t:r S nulhcnt civi lian:- d uring th•• Confede rate 
I War i~ tlw princip1d them'! of "EI'~at7. in t ltf' Co!1£ederac)•," Hy Dt·. :\lary Eli~::.hct h ,\i;J~~l.:)., of lit~· ; , 111thmp ll is tv ry 
I 
Uqml":mcnt. pul,l islwd t hi11 \~ \.c·k h rh• t.;n i\·oJn:•tY o f South 
t:arolina Prc"~-
o • • l\136,<"~·y td l~ Ill dc\ ~1 1 ho'-'' l,,rgt•r iiSpt•("ts o f the dvili:m ;:c:<,~• 
th" hmnefr.,n: j)(J).'Il:uiou, ltrrJ:ely nomit- 1•11;.!!>1. She dl:'scribl":: the 
.,,·.,ri<Kl'H ! by th·: 1-:1<\'ernm(•JJ: . ~ 11 11 .1 11 ~ '' nf t ransptJrt:.ti(ln. the 
wcm :.ol.uut fmdrr~o~ 'ul>• '!!u:~-. for 'h•·rt.•J!•' ui he:w_.· industry and the 
to luw .. t •• 11 th•· 1 .... _._,utes o f l!ft h;m,lko~p:. f.,~,·.! ty the t:u mcr. 
rom! !<t>rr..• M lt:e lu.:;url··,. .\ 11 t'le~e sl.l' ~el.tle\ to the gel'l.:r al 
:~~:r.i~:g;~i~j::~¥:;~:~. ~::~f:::~:::;~·~:~~~7.~::;~;;~;:: 
nh>'<!m f rom the th'1li:.n J>Cef1C l'or Tl"' :.ut hur.• :, nul IV<' o f :\to rr\1-
t':lc!i v:m ishm.: l!Ctn :, r cpi!H.I'· I•"'· :\ rk. is :• pruft:'»>r in the 
men: h:ut to b<.' foura l. Sotm tlmt•s ll ~:.t .. r.• Dt·J•·•rtnwnt . S hl• J>ta r\('<.1 
th.:- !<Ults thul ,.. was pr.1CI W:il and ro•X':ordo nn lll'r tJ.oj,k durun; World 
e ffe.:tivc : somet ime~ r1i>~~trd :md W:u· II whl' U ~hortages again 
11ilift•l. J!l.<gu~·tl the l"IVilia n J>Opu::-otl<ln. 
S ee Our 
Whil" Angora H1b 
V~lvet B;,g1 end Clovu 
SJ)<ltl H'-IJ in F"ODibllll Colon 
HAT SHOPPE 
Parrish Flower/and 
221 N. York An. Phone 297:! 
Opposilo Winthrop Golf Course 
:-IEirBEIO<Y 1\'E I.CO.\JF;S YO U 
To Hod\ If ill Wh ile l>uwn T uwn ShoppillJ.~. 
Stop In a nd Brou~t· .-\ronnd 
You' re Always Wcl<·omt• .-\t 
J .). Newberry Co. 
5 · 10 - 25c STORE 
lrE!,CO.l!E ll'tN TI/!Wt' 
STU DENTS ,\ Nil FAI .UI.TY 
F. WT. \Voolworth Co. 
. . . . - - . . . : ' . ;.... : ~. - - ~ : '~.... . . 
The Sporting Thing 
ALICE RAY 
Sporh Cd!t.n 
LULA JAM!: FLOYD 
Au.lJIW 
Com'"" a new yt:ar, and lt'.t ba .. k to cla..ues, su.rtU."S, 11nd 
·wenrlna of the na\•y btu~." For the TJ su.tf, It's b~ck to ~·"'"~•IA<hol"'" 
;.wtoy on yc otde ttwuyc tyJII.wrltcr ~mi vomc mon: ne.,.,s 
~ooru·m ln.:!ed. 
Gu1.u wbo .... 
hu a R\:W (tlt't'~ WI ' · lhl' floor of tht JtYm, or h l \'t'n't 
nctlccd? It's been ~rubbfotl, wax~>d. 11nd oolllhed to !X'rf«tlon 
II a ll u::ldy for a ction.. 
Mh..u~v ...... 
I• ~lr. \'ouncblood. who ls not returnln.: u ae«;mpanist Cor 
PhysleAI F..dt•c:U!tr:l ~pnrtm"nt tl' ll yca r. l\b,;.• Post h u 
nuhlna around tn<~diy tryine to rlr:d :. rcpl:a«:n1e:1' for bin> . 
now i UftiK IA th:n tJ\c ' ' tak tne :acrordlon leaon1. lCould ll 
lh3\ ... ? I 
:>urnm:r b rlin .• . 
were tt .. · '!.![1,11ght of torwt>rs:~tlon l:ately In tht> n·m. On 
30, Mlu Ranrot a Brown bct':amt• l\tt11. WHilom l\lorMiln 
und on Sep:ember 2. Lou!!;(' Maut')'~ .,..hu 10 f:rl tMulb 
in the Dcp:artment urti~l t!ed t~e kn~t to ~te».te Mn. '\. D . 
or lrutrut to th• l ro..b ..... 
wa.o :he fr:<Mman demaJUtr:Hion j~:l\·~n by the P. E. -•~-, ..... 1 _ __ • 
111 Jol.nJOfl H:rll en WtdM!d3y, StptC':mC"!r JO. In ' 
lllustrativl' film. dcmon.~~tlocu ""'"«' ctn•n in w llb:all. """""'·' "'"'•" " 
~!ketb:all, coif, hOt'kl"y, lm:'li.ll, modt'm dar.C'C' .and 5t'\·erni 
fi)(lrlt by members ot the sports clu\.11. 
Tor •n UJtrnC»n'• eniO'!"n:.en.t • •• 
Why not try 3 b!c-yde rldc' WAA. rcnts b!c-yc-les tor lhl" 
fct' t.f ~ C"elll.s per h "lur for /0( t exc1dk and plf"3aUtf' St.:re 
~> onders for that "5\udent sprt'Oid .. whkh so m:any of us :are , I 
wuh: And rt's run. too. 
WELCO~IE BACK TO WINTHROP 
STUDENTS AN D FACULTY 




Is Good Food 
Punt11 of Parking Spare 
- CURB SERVICE -
ON CHJilU.OTTE HIGHWAY 
l!ere'e }·our Ticket 
WINTHROP GIRLS, TO A 
FULL SEASON OF ~~NTERTAINMENT 
FOOTBALL 
ADMISSION I1IEE 
OVER WRJU lAM 6 FMl 
IN ROCl IDLL 
"Tonlc;rbt 7:CS Rock Hlll n. Ga:Un&.t Hlqb 
•Satwday 1:4.5 Cl•maon va. VWcmova 
·~wdo:y 7:45 Cttad• l ••· VPI 
MUSIC 
"5:4 5 to 7:15AM Hlll 80\y 
"7:40 to 9 AM Pop 
"10:30 AM B ... t on Wax 
"2:30-4.:36 PM Pop cmd J~• Box 
"10:15 MqbUy Dcmc• Hour 
Alao ~IGM Slww• Nightly, Drama, New• 
WR: BI 
1340 AM 97:5 FM 
WELCOME TO THE 
FRESHMEN 
AND U PPERCLASSMEN 
COMPL1Mr'HTS OF 
117 Oakland Ave. 
Muke 011r Store 
}'our Jicad•ttml'lcrs 
Stop In Oa Your 
Way To cmd From 
Towo 
Call Us-- We Dt .'it·er 
Phon• UU 
Jaeksou, Bell To He~d 
'52 PEM Press Staff 
'1 ---- - ~ Cc.·cdi•on o! ?EM Pr·w:, dub 
~ ~ newspar~<'r or Slt:m:a Gar ~m!l Nu, 
·• \VAA Spoa·ts Club~ 
1
.ro: Moullf· J adu.on an11 :-.:rr:. n ell. 
Sch ed U I es Sla led !I ra7~;" 11~,~:7'c,:ll~~~~r:. u ~~~~c~;~ 
P:at llor•ton, president or tho ~ ... ~:~~~;&:t:.~d c~:':1"::;;or:lu:tr~~ 
Winthrop Athh!lit' A.s.wC'Ialion, h;n Senior. Harrid t..von s: JUnior, 
c.nnoun«<.J the rail lk.hcdu:c for i' lktry Clark : sophom~;~. ("hlcklc 
WAA sports dub;J. S u-c:.t<>r : rrcshman. Ern: rvlr~:o. 
J unior Dolphins will m~! on/ Tht• stMt to; th ls ycJr was Oil· 
F riday* at • :ts p m ., arnJ :)('mor nounccd at the 11~1 lllt'ctlng o f 
Dolphins. on Wt'Ctnnd:ays nt • : IS ~~~c:t:::~~~;h~Rcl;hefo;rc~~ 
p. m. Tbe l\!odo:rn D:u,t'f' sn-up .n:m ?hysic-al '.'olH"utlon nurJ:ar& 
wrll J:C! lu£elh;or on Mondil)'l :anll Into the rluU n:ld to l.wKin the 
1'hursdi1YS ,ot <1 :1:: p. m. dulo :11:th·otics fur thl~ )'t':ar , 
The ~U:Zrt! Dance (;lub wl11 --
met'! on Mond11)'S :ll C:30 I'· '"·: 
S;Jci:.l [larRc C luiJ, 'l"ut.'sdays a1 
4: 15 p. m.; lltitiJ1): amt Outing 
Club, WedncsdQ)'J at .0;15 p, m.; 
Tenn is Ciulo. Tuesday' 11nd J'ri· 
,!an nt 4; 15 p. 111.; crr·l'iab' Club, 
Wednesday, Ill 6:30 p, m .; and 
Tap Dan~ Clu l.o, ThurW:ys. 
To('$(' sports e1ubs ~·111 bccln 
mreting Wcdncl.day. <ktobt:• I. 
All s tudc nl5 attc.-ndint: twn-thlrds 
of the we<'kly clubs r~h·c. 25 ac· 
ti\'rty 1JOinu . .-or attc.-ndin;; a club 
th::u meoets twkc Wct'kly, a student 










~li :-c~ Ruth Stu r~ i.i •. new instruct<!r i n the Phyll ical :~~t,1;t~~\·s~~n ,~:i~~:!;'';,1 \~;~~s c-"!~ 
I)(•)JUrtlllC:IIt. IS :;ho w n UruMhlllg UJ> on her golf blf'm: liOO puin ls tor a s tarred 
\\'AA emblem, :md 800 p<~ints f~;r 
------/tr \\' AA p!n. 
107 Moln Stroot 
Returns To 
Alma il1ater 
1111 to itt s tan.lardll."' 
rominJ: to Winthrop !his Ouurandlng In tlu~ firld of phy-
St ;r,;r_, t;tU~ht m \\'c:;;t "'"al ,-uucativn, Miu Sturt:is scn·cd 
Tc;lch• '' l'olh.•t:e at Cnr· ~ llr••sid('nl of the Cc.'OrJ:ia A$Sotl· 
, G••nrJ::r.r. and L3 Grang~ "uun fur llcalth, Physlf"31 Edue:r· 
• ;1t 1-• f:r;an~;c. C C"'rci:ro. l inn. and ftct'tt' lloon. She! wa:< abo 
, :l!'kNI h •\•· ,;he Ukc' tc:~rh· ch.oorm;on or t he Ceor.~:l:a s«tion 
u J.: ... ,~ .. I .nc rulS\•·crcd w ith 311 on \\'om:~n's Athl~tl"" for two 
~.othus-l,"tic. " ('r,o7.)' about It~" yean: 







103 Eut Me.ln St. 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Dial Ul7 
t\cros.~ The Street t'rom 
R1 11e rru 's Dr ug S tore 
Hou rs; 9 1\ . M. - B P. M. 
Clo~ Thuud•v Afteu1oons 
W~ Extend To 
Winthrop Stud~nts 
and Faculty 
A i\lost Hearty Welcome 
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE 
Reid's Flower Shop 
Extends 11 Hearty Welcome To 
'VINTHHOP STUDENTS 
Visit Us and Order 
Beautiful Flowers For The 
Autumn Hall 




CAMELS :111! .\ meriCl's most pop· 
ul:ar cigarette. To (;nd ouc why, 
tlt$t them .o.$ your steady smoke. 
SmokeonlrCamels for thiny d:&ys. 
Stoe how rich and Ravorful cheyarc 
- p:&ck a her p:~.ck! S\.e how mild 
CAMELS ore- W«k a(u:r week! 
-Ray lass Dept. Store CAMEL leads all other brandr. by billions of cigarettes per Y!ar! 
Welcome Winlltro/} Sl mleniR 
Genuine Handsewn Loafers by Wcathcrbirrl 
Bobby Sox in W"ite and l,:ts lel Colors 
Vch·et S tep Dre!'s Shoes 
FAMILY BOOTERY 
the long-sleoved s hirts you lovel 
Ship'n Shore· ® 
. 2" ... 3" '"l!!f" 
Ctll~dn't be fti\OIItrl long·lltovod shl!lt 
• wlfh ''•nch cuffs or clonic borrel cu~'~ Co,clu:lv 
torlortd in colflbtd conon otoodclolhsthol wosh ond wo\n 
ond woshllllt JPQrlllng while sf Jtwt l co!or~l Ch•cl ~~ 
,;;;i Slripttl Come, get ' tm now I Si:ts 3010 40. 
CAildrm'• .Ue•. too, 1 to 14 ••. 1.50, 1.93 
BELK'S 
Roc:k Hilt S. C. 
WC.COME WINTHROP GffiLS 
/Jring Your Guests To The 
WAFFLE SHOP 
And \Vatch Tcle\·ision 
While You Eat 
'------·----------=1 ~ --=D=O=U=wG=i~h=~A=T.=SE=,~=e~=~=D=I=O=~,~ 
Cordial Welcome To All 
\Vinthrop Students 
Slop I n and Let"s Gel .4cquninled I 
149 'h E. Main ~t. Dlal 3282 
lOu r Central News Stcmd) 
To The Students and F .• culty of 
Wmthrop Collcge 
\Ve Extend A Hearty \Velcome 
We Arc Happy To Han You In Our MiC:st 
illflke Our /Jig S tore Your SIW{J/}inp CC'nler 
When nm~m Town 
A Hearty Welceme Awclts You At AU TlmH 
FBIEDBEIN"S 
\V('Icoruc Winthrop Students 
/Iring rour /Jaler To 
JOHN'S DRIVE IN, 
th·~·s. 
Ikny. stalcd that c:u:h ~:irl had 
her s~~Hll dulles. Eu~h t•lr:~nl'll 
her own room: SUtm' w4•re a~h:ru'fl 
to kitchen and laundry dutie). 
ThC'y d id a grC':~t dea l or work In 
the grounds of the M hool. a b .. 
And Enlo: A Wide Variety Of Snacb 
Abo 
Our Specialty - Bar·B-Q 
When t.'irb prond thcmSC"I\'~ 
wor lhy of lwlng ln.t.lnl, 11c'uy 
Located Orr Clrarlolle Highu:ay 
KIMBALL'S FLOWER SHOP 
\"lo o ro !'Jiod you aro bock! 
Vlf., hav'l moved to our n{)w homo tusl 1'1·.'0 Llocks from Oakland et:q,Ut;;l 
Church on Ebonc:zor Road-One 01! tho rn.,st mc.dun ond up..to-dato flowor 
Shops In tho two Carohnos. s~rvmq York Courtly 0 '10! two:nty-o!ght yeont. 
SEND HlM TO KIMBALL'S FOR THAT AUTUMN BALL CORSAGE. 
- You Miqht Be One Of The Lucky Ones-So 
c~::-e In cmd a!qn up for a c:hcmce lot one of the alx ORCHIDS to be qiYeD 
away Cc1ober 4. 
WINTHROP GIRLS ONLY 
Campus capers 
call for Coke 
E veryooe e:a:iOJ"S the breU 
.,. __ n..lid· . .. 
for a time ud rduatioD'• 
the manOate. Wbat better&~ 
tJw: DI.Om.e.Dt lb&a. ioo-oold Cokef 
IOTIUD UHDU AU1HOIIIT QP 1MI C~C:A·COI A CO.IIPAKY U 
ROCK Hll.L COCA·COLA BO'ITLING CO. 
"'CM." ... ,....,_.,,...._... O tUt.MCOCA.CO&ACOIIINM\' 
New Members Of Winthrop 
Xew inslruo::to;rs are Ralph Ca-
The Blue Mirror 
Welcome AH Oh.l anJ New 
\Yinthrov Sttodents 
Stop In And EnJoy A Varl•ty Of ••• 
SANDWICHES - FOL"NT AIN DRINKS -- SUNDAES 
LARGE COKES 5c 
"Rock Hill's Exclusive Eating Place" 
• • ;-, • I 1' • \... 
On Your Way Down Town, Stop At 
Proctor Music Company 
127 Caldwell Street 
MUSIC - MAGAZINES - RECORD!: - NEEDI.Et' 
FIJNNlES - "!C. 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
\\'ELCOME 1'0 WINTHROP 
STUDENTS 
COS T U ME .JEWF.LRY 
AND HAIR CUTS 
PAUL/l'f'E'S BEAUTY 
& GIFT SHOP 
'Velcomc Winthrop Students and (<'acuity 
Comple!e Line of Sports Equipment 
HOCK HII...L HARDWARE 
Main St . Phone 3121 
lYelrome Buck To W thrnp 
l\Jai<c This i'our Hcadqtmrtcrs For 
Cosnoetics, Sundries and Stationery 
Bowen's Drug St9re 




BOTH regular and king-size 
~er~ields are premium quality 
cigarettes and come in the smart 
white pack. 
BOTH contain only those proven in-
g;·edients that make Chesterfields 
the best possible. smoke: the 
world's best tobaccos, pure, more 
costly moistening agents (to keep 
them tasty and fresh), tlie best 
cigarette paper that money can 
buy- nothing else. 
BOTH are much milder with an ex-
traordinadly good taste and, from 
the rewrtof a well-known research 
organization - no unpleasant 
after-taste. 
BOTH are exadly the same in all re-
~There is absalutely no <!!!feren.e 
oxcept that king·si~e CheJterfield ho 
larger - '-.J ntainS considerably more of 
the same tobat(OI- enough more to 
give yau a 21% longer smoke, yot costs 
!!!!!! more, 
